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VOL. X JULY 22 -  JULY 28, 1962 NO. 6 k 
SUNDAY, JULY 22 
7OO A.M. . . . ,St.  Martin de Porres Catholic Services Father Begay 
8:00 A.M. , . . .St.  Francis Episcopal Services Father Keeling 
9:30 A.Mo 000,Sunday School Aud-Gym Dr. T. P, Dooley 
11:00 AoM. a.o.Religious Worship -Topic: The Community's Chief Concern 
Speaker: Mr„ E, E. Cleaver Aud-Gym 
Director, Memorial Center 
Prairie View A&M College 
8:00 A.M. , . . .Movie: "The Story of Ruth" -  Tom Tryon, Elaine Eden 
MONDAY, JULY 23 
. . . .Language Arts Workshop and Reading Clinic Dr. J,  W, Echols 
Specialist:  Mrs. M. H. Porter Room 20lp -  Center 
Staff Member of Reading Clinic, Washington, D.C. 
.  0  .  .Mathematics Workshop Room lli |  -  Center Dr. I .  E. Glover 
5:00 P.M. . . . .Softball Game Recreation Committee 
TUESDAY, JULY 2l|  
.  .  ,  .Language Arts Workshop Room 20lp -  Center Dr. J.  Echols 
. . . .Mathematics Workshop Room III4. -  Center Dr. I .  E. Glover 
5:00 P.m. , . . .Softball Game Recreation Committee 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 2.5 
,  .Language Arts Workshop Room 201^-Center Dr. J.  Echols 
.  a .  .Mathematics Workshop Room Hip-Center Dr. I .  E, Glover 
7:00 P.M. . . . .Dart Club Meeting Gameroom - Center 
8:00 P.M. .0 . .Movie: "The Outsider" Tony Curtis,  Bruce Bennett 
THURSDAY, JULY 26 
. . . .Language Arts Workshop Room 20l|-Center Dr. J.  Echols 
.  0  .  .Mathematics Workshop Room lllp-Genter Dr. I ,  E. Glover 
5:00 P.M. . . . .Softball Game Recreation Committee 
FRIDAY, JULY 27 
.  ,  ,  .Language Arts Workshop Room 20lp-Center Dr. J.  Echols 
. .  .  .Mathematics Workshop Room lllp-Center Dr. I .  E, Glover 
8:00 P.M. . . . .Movie: "The Errand Boy" Jerry Lewis and Brian Dunlevy 
SATURDAY, JULY 28 
,  . .  .Mathematics Workshop Room llij .-Center Dr. I .  E. Glover 
6:30 P.M. . . . .Community Fun Night Gameroom -  Center 
7:00 P.M. . . . .Graduate and Undergraduate Dance Ballroom - Center 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
YOU are invited to hear Dr„ Leo Fay, Professor of Education at Indiana 
University in a one day Reading Clinic, August 2 at 9:30 A.M., Ballroom 
of the Memorial Center. 
REMEMBER to visit  the Reading Clinic Exhibit of instructional materials 
August 2 beginning at 10:00 A.M throughout the day in room 
122 Memorial Center. 
REMEMBER Community Fun Night in the Gameroom featuring new and exciting 
games. Bring the entire family and enjoy an evening of fun. 
